American Scientific Glassblowers Society
Directors Report
Section: Southwest Section
Section Officers
Director: Bob Singer
Alt. Director:
Chair: Michael Ronalter
Vice Chair:
Secretary: Jack Korfhage
Treasurer: Jack Korfhage

Section Profile
Number of section meetings planned for the year: 1
Number of meetings since last Board of Directors meeting: 0
Number of section members: 100
Average attendance at section meetings: 25
Financial resources: X Adequate
Inadequate
How would you describe your typical section meeting (check all that apply)
X Educational X Social
Speaker
Tour
XWorkshop
__ Other

__________________________________________________
Section Challenges
__Difficulty in finding a meeting location
__Difficulty in organizing a meeting
__Difficulty in finding workshop presenters
__Poor attendance at section meetings
_X_Difficulty in finding section officers X X X X X X X
___Other (explain) Did I mention we have problems getting sectional officers ?

___________________________________
___________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
Additional Comments (use additional sheet if necessary): Did I mention we have problems getting
sectional officers? Funny I mentioned it in my last report. Nothing really to report as we haven’t met since
the last BOD meeting. Ron contacted me a few weeks ago about a possible Symposium in our Section. I
talked it over with Jack Korfhage and we will do a little research and then bring it up to our members. One
thing Jack and I did discuss was we would more than likely rule out New Orleans as a possible site. The
only other area of concern is my usual misgivings with the alleged non ASGS Chat site. Thing seem to get
out of control rather quickly and spill over to our Q & A site. Other than that see you in Chicago. We do
plan a meeting in March or so in the Houston – College Station area. More will be revealed.
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